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(D OF THE HOUNDS
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I MM offiMt or flower
mm Mft or bowed in the ihower t

stnkia whistled nigh.
flpMMllow dove the filmy sky ;

I PIQWIWi ur uuaiui vtwu
Boon In the acrid flood :

I ftftd cunlng, ft thing of hate,
I M wneta the Moody furnace Mte,

MM loathful Breezes stowiy leu
klMkftWty from flickering head,

tfhower the poUon down again
I ftttd Mil and blighted pinn.

II.
11?' nuui

Jtowbsrit. this devil's labor rolled
Mk on the Squire In flood of gold.

fc14 A fenntlnir And liotent drink.
AM load tongued girls, max gnu auu m
Over the flagon's drlpplDg brtin,
Mas were the thinga that busied him.
JMmg of sinew and dull of mind,

, blustered round llkeawlntor wind,
Ton conld hear his laugh coma on before
While his hounds were off a mile or more ;

-- And in the wassail he stormed and roared,
1hln. Ma fltt nn the croanlntr board,

. Tlutohed his trulls till their young bones

Vfcd thev at his sax ago merriment.
y Ha bslne called the runian friend :

i Gold was his all ; the power to lend
Hought Henrico of the groveling fear
H hlch fawns, because It aares nop snuei.

j, f And there It ended. Savo the beasts
, WhogUMledwithhimathls feints,

jSt.Thc wonder 01 we country rouna
vs,

f' Flora, me leaaerotnispacic
f fch Followed, rt shadow, In his track :

ri Followed despite his kicks and blows,
, Paused when he paused, rose when he rose ;

i'i Nestled between his clumsy feet
H, When all the table swam with heat,

And causeless oath and witless Joke
Around the swinish circle broke ;

And sometimes when hsr drunken lord
'K Slid stupefied beneath the board,

i And stuutcr comrades Jeered his plight.
WOhtinfntn thnmlia n ml in m, tit r llftif.

jMr She howled above the Squire's dls grace,
ur, moaning, ucaeu ms uuiuing mv.

-- Vn field no hound could hold the scent
With Flora, as the bounding went
Ten lengths beiore the jelplngchaso,
And kept throughout her leading place.
"So hound, however great el pride,
Had ever reached her uillk-wnlt- side ;

Unchallenged in tno flying front.
She snone, a star, to all the hunt.
To this fair brute the selfish Squire
Showed tavor sometimes, sometimes Ire.
Upon her head he smote, his spite ;

Or when his sluggish heart was lltfht.
He aoothed her forehead, pulled her ear.
Or tossed her morsels from hl9 cheer.
But cuff or kindness could not inovo
The temper of her steadfast love.
Serene, unfoanng, taking all
That his capricious hand let full.
Whether It smoothed or brulsednllmb,
As grace, so It but came from him.
Mo moment passed, by day or night,
That flora held him not In sight ;

And haply when his business took
The Squire from homo, her haggard look.
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shrieked

Her almost meaning human talk,
As his great boots ground up the walk ;

The yel p, the burst of boundless lo e
With which she crawled to him, and clove
Close to his side, whate'er his mood,
Shamed the best passion of our blood.

III.
riDKinr.

Ono winter nlgLt whn half the world
Was drowned In snow, whoso billows curled
Above all landmarks when the breeze,
Stung, like a swarm of angry bees,
And inado the traveler vt lid and blind
The Squire, half drunken, left behind
Some neighboring revelers, to essaj
Across the Holds his homouard way.
How Ion;; he wandered, n hy or how
He reuched the mountain's highest brow,
Straggling unheedful a steno's cost
From his own pale, and onward passed
Across the road and frozen brook.
While his chilled muscles crept and shook,
And each strong spasm or the gust
llalfeinothcred him v, ith snowy dust-W- as

that which from his torpid state
Ills memory could not separate.
At last, bewildered at his plight.
Ho laughed ; and with a spirit light,
Because the snow was soft and deep.
Thought he would rest himself la sleep.
IIo was not cold now nor afraid ;
" For daylight will soon break," be said.
And the last things that crossed his mind,
Ero hts numb senses ho resigned
To sleep, was snow, snow, snow all round.
And the tar baying of a hound.

IV.
SAVJtD.

Flora throughout the night had been
In grievous trouble, and her mien
Struck all the servants. O'er and o'er
She scratched and whimpered at the door,
Begging to pass, though still denied
Because the storm so raged outside.
At length, despairing of the Squire,
The house. u.ade ready to retire ;

" For surely no one, in his mind,
Would bravo this awful snow and wind ;"
When suddenly from off her lair.
With cars erect, with every hair
Bristling upon her snowy hide.
Jaw hanging. c es distended wide,
Tall rigid, twitching Up and nose,
Flora amidst the servants rose.
PauBtd in the middle of a bound,
JLiko itlcnco listening for a sound,
Paused but one moment. With a cry,
Or scream, said they then standing by,
Sheer through the glass she drove her way
Into the night. Oh such u buy-- Bo

clear, so clarion-like- , so shrill
Never arote on Cornwall hill.
When the spout fox tolled full In vlow,
And Flora beard the Squire's hulluo.
As through the pondered know she tore,
With nothing visible before.
With nothing but Clod's hand to trace
The rontuud purpose of her chase I
She reached the Squire, a rigid heap ;
Already the thick, fatal sleep
Was heavy on hli ; and the snow
Was rising, like u tidal flow,
Around his person, llrowandbeaid
Were burled quite, as Flora reared
Her form uuovo him. So she stood
An Instant in a thoughtful mood:
Then barked, bayed, hollowed In his ear.
Mad with the passion et her rear ;
Licked his stlir ncelrllg una his cheek,
Mouthed the dull lips thut could not speak ;
Tugged at his garments, fiercely tore
111 listless hands until the gore
Kan trickling slowly ; and ut length,
With all the vigor of her strength,
Dragged hlin along, good half a rood
And futrly on his feet she stood
The man, bewildered and half dead,
Whostaggercd forwuid where she led,
With her long muzzle holding tight
Hts outer coat t and thou alight
Me knew not when he could not say-Fla- shed

round him, like a sudden day f
And somehow, stumbling, so he fell
Across his threshold who could tell I
Burstlug apart the shattered door,
long anur that, ho knew no more

, Until ho wakened in his bed,
'With loru resting her white head
Between his knee, and her sott eyes
Fixed on hts o n, serenely wise,

V,
Ny T8 TACK.

- And many a storm of v, Indy snow
' Had capped the hill and tilled the dell,

i Since Flora's chase was newt to tell.
'.. A calm that scarcely made the trees

" Mod recognition to tbeureczo
I from the south came up, and died

r the tawny inountam-sld- e ;

A statli warm day, all cloud and haze ;

'JU ftoaten Jcuow, tno aay oruayg
For apart behind the vocal pack,
Ohm fastened on the fox's track.
wh was the favored day that bent

AfcsHitjUte Squire, as forth be went,
Kcfer ftBd boastful, as of old,
Til afcoweome city friends how bold
Mil aKHnte were before ft fence i

44 how the depths et every sense
eUrred when ftii me Bounds wave tongue.

l eWsfa the hill the whole hunt swung,' With wkop and halloo, bark and bay,
I tvttr Use country ecourea away.

i nt boerUwaft-- by the Lordl-l- 'll show
l aa eockneys sever snow,

V a?fiws1a, OlfcJVIK ark,

'StJSS-- W

rrowllng about their filthy streets.
Where plague at every window beats,
And Nature, like n beggar pale,
Blares vaguely through a grass-pl- ot rail I"
Bis vulgar burst of pride indeed
Bat gave the Cornwall lands thclrmeed.
It seemed as though the fields and skies
Had interchanged their wonted dies I

So dark the clouds, so bright the wood,
dialed over with a dewy flood.
l'nrplo and gold and flaming sheen
Stood out against the evergreen
That, here and there. In clumpsand rlre,
Defied October's painted II res
And faraway with mighty swell,
Like a great pillar thrust from hell,
Tho lnnies of Colelirook Furnace stood
In dismal w eight abov o the wood.

M.
THS CHASK.

For all his boasts, the Squlro's flne pack
Sulked at the outset, and held back.
With drooping tall and humble head,
And deprecating eyes that said,
Almost as tongues, this morning's sport
Finds us with spirits slack and short,
Tho Huntsman and the angry Whips,
With curses hissing through their lips,
Drove the reluctant dogs along,
A sullen and rebellious throng.
Flora, herself had lost her prldo,
And strayed, with vacant eyes, month Ide
And lolling tongue, bohlnd them all,
Deaf to her duty's urgent call.
In wrath the Squire exclaimed, by. rounds
Matthew, what alls these cursed hounds ""

I know not,slr," replied the Whip,
" Unless some scoundrel chose to slip
A drug into their feed last night,
To do your prom!cs n spite.
These city chaps" " l'shaw ! dri o along
And damn j our mercy i ue av mu.is
" No good In thit. We'd best turn back.
You'll get no run, Squire, from the pack.
And see you cockney's tallow face ;

He's grinning at our hounds' disgrace I"
Across the Squire's low brow a band
Of crimson came, ills strong right hand
Closed on his whlp-toc- k till the thorn
Cmckcd In his clutch. A gtowl of scorn
Itolled from his lips to too the smile
Flitting around htm. For a while
He paused In doubt, then cried, An ay,
To covert I Olvo the dogs talr play '
And If thcr fall us there, why then
But give the pack a chance, my men
Into the brush the Huntsman led.
Shaking his doubting grizzled head ,

And the keen Whips, on tlthcr side,
V tanked the dull pack, and closely pried
Hither and thither ; tlll-- oh shame
To them and to the pick's wldo fame '

Before their stirtlrd ej es they saw
sly rcynard from the covert draw,
t ith brush in air, and skurry by,
Without u tongue to make reply
To the rogue's challenge. There, look there'
A fox, by Satan ! And 1 swear,
1 f 1 have ej es, the rascal rose
Almost beneath while Flora's nose '
Drlvo out the curs ' Is this the wa
loubeatacotert? Out,Iiy!"
The devilish temper of the Squire
Burst outward ; as a luriousllre.
That Ion has gnawed u roof, at last
Breaks through It w Ith a sudden blast.
And leaps revealed, and towers on high
In names and sparks against the sky.
Auitd the cow erlug dogs he uasoed,
Bode over f ome, cursed ull, and lashed
Even Flora till her milky side
W 1th trickling crimson welts w as dyed.
He raved and punished while his arm
Had strength to do the smallest harm ,
Tbenpiused, with flaming ejes, 'white lips,
And bellowed at the trembling Whips
"I)rloout, )ou scoundrels"' " Uric, sir?

whcrol"
Just then th misty autumn air
Looked darker for n heavy smoke
That, rolling from the t urnace, broke
Above the woods, and waved Its plume
Portentous of a coming doom,
" Where? Why to Colebrook, down the glen.
I'll show these town bred gentlemen,
If my dogs cannot hunt so well
On earth, another hunt In hell '"
Bawled the mad Squire ; and all the beast
In his base nature so Increased,
That ho could crow n the deed he sought
With laughter brutal as the thought.
So then hole hunt towatds Colebrook rode.
Marveling at what theSqulrc forbode
By those strange w ords. Acrons the wnite
Of elagund cinder slowly paced
The snorting steeds , and hanging back.
Whipped to each step, the drooping pack
Followed perforce. Ah I well I know
That some foul ma! lco of a foe
Had practiced on the noble hound ;

Or i hut that day could so confound
Great nature's Instinct, and so shatnu
The faithful creature's well-wo- n fume
Beside the Furnace, wondering still
What freak the nugry Squire might w III,
The hunt dismounted. Up " he said,
" Up with you, to the furnace head t

Yes, bring the dogs." Tho Whips looked blank.
Some uiulleiiil, "Nonsense '" und soine shrank
From the He ice heat that overran
The ivc'klng walls. " Up, dog and man '"
Yelled forih the -- qnlie. "By Heacn, you'll

rue
Ifany bilk Hie thing I'd do!"
That they knew well so up they sped.
Still grumbling, to the furnace head
" Call here the flromen "' And they came,
(irlmy with dust, lhoe sous of flume,

, scarce human, drudges base,
Bound to thelriuenu and groveling place
lly natures not a whit above
The abject work at which they strove,.
Beneath them, panting, rose uud fell
The surface of thut pot of hell.
Great logs of wood, und limestone gray,
And tons of ore, all boiled ft way
Iu one huge mass, that seethed and fumed.
Crackled and sparkled, flashed and gloomed,
And belched Us sulphurous breath around,
Keeking aloft towaid heaven's profouud
As though the de II' self had planned
A cunnlugenglne, reurcd and manned,
Once more to wage against the Lord
Tho battle lost him by the sword.
A hundred curious 03 es oxeban ged
Looks with their neighbors, us they ranged
Hunters and firemen, and the crew
Of Idlers who the chase pursue-Arou- nd

the, dreadful caldron's Jaw s,
Waiting the Squlro's behest A pausu
In which the crackling of the coals.
The sobbing vapor, und the rolls
Of pitchy smoke seemed strangely clear
Ftll on the gazer's 0)0 and em.
Then spoke the Squire ; und It his breath
Had flamed like that vust pit of death.
Wilder dismay would not huvuhung
Upon the mandate of his tongue.
" Come hero, you drones, and w ork a spell '
Look to jour lurnucu ' Can you tell
What needs a 11 re so dull and slack '
Feedlt,)ouslugurds, with this pacs '"
A cry, or protest rather, ro-- e

From every lip before theclose
Of those Infernal word. Thank Heaven,
'Twas echoed by the lowest even '
'1 hunk Oed, In man's behalf, 1 can
Kccord itfor Ihostkrtot man !

Btct iroin the furnace reeled the throng,
Stung to the health but stern and strong
as thuaark, pitiless, vague form
1 hat ralgns In Hades, when the storm
Of wrath is w tldest, and the lost
On bluzing waves are upward tossed.
Pule Willi their tortures ; so the Squire,
Grim and unshaken In his Ire,
With deadly caluiness slowly said,
" Ue as 1 order I" White lib dread,
That beautified their dusky clay,
1 he dolts, whodarud not disobey,
Approached the hounds. Oh, wonder not
At the poor serfs ; lor 011 that spot,
Such was their muster's power and awe
That his mere nod w us more than law ,

'Twas fate, 'twas sustenance to come
To them and to the, mouths ut home.

VII.
HELL.

Into the flames with howl and yell,
Hurled by the rugged drumen, fell
That pack of forty. Better bounds.
Fuller et music, or the sounds
That Are the hunter, drawing near
Ills furry prey with whoop und cheur
The dogs ull bumtlng In lull cry,
Crashing through brush und limber high
Nevercould Cornwall boast; and still
The silent lands lament their III,
And the mysterious spell that lay
Upon them on that fatal day.
For now the bubbling liquid 11 re
Swallowed thorn all, Beside the Squire,
Flora alone stood desolate,
Bole relique of the general fate
A hundred times had Floru dashed,
Ag some poor comrade yelling plashed
Into the sparkling molten lake,
With cries that uny heart might shako
A hundred times had I lora sprung,
Half frantic, moaning, giving tongue,
Up to the very furnuco-brli-

Then slowly backward crawled to him,
Her lord, her Idol, with ber eyes
Speaking her piteous surprise." What, you vllo wanton, uro you there J
In with the bitch I" "But.Squiro- -" ' I sweat
I'll brain the fool that wags u lip fUp rose his heavy hunting whip :
Another word had tent it lull
Upon the talker's naked skullv
" In with ber I She's the last and worst t
Mcro Justice should have sent her first t"
Towards berapptoached the loathful gang 1

But Flora bared ber Ivory fung,
And snarled a warulnir. Kiervhalr
That brUtled on hertald " Beware 1"

As crouching low, her dangerous eye
I 'lx4on the ruftlsns drawing nigh,

Mm lairly awed them, till they stood
QsWlsWlwrffc4r)loa WOdf

"You shrinking cowards I" foamed the Squire,
Now w Ith redoubled rage afire,
' Is't for our pretty skins you fear

To ventnrc 7 Flora t here, dog, here
At once the look of w rath was gone t
A trusting, tender, loving dawn
llOo In her cjr : her talking tall
quivered wlllijoy j a low, soft wait
llroku from her, us the iron htnd
Of the stout Squire from otf her stand
Swung her ; and striding towards the ledge
With his pleased burden, on the edge
Of aw fill dertlh oh, tout disgrace '
Slid turned and licked hts purple faro.
Sheer out he flung her. As she fell,
I p from the palpitating hell
Came thteo shrill cries, and then a roll
Oftliuuiler. Ktrry pallid soul
Shrank from the pit 1 and ghastly n bite,
As was the snow one w Inter night, .
The Squire reeled backward. Long ho it a led
From face to face 5 then asked, amared,
" Was It a fancy T If jou hoard.
Answer' What was It that last word
Which Flora flung 1110 1" Answer came,
As though one mouth pronounced the name,
And smote the asker as a rod ,

' Tho word she ald was- -' Oed, Hoi, Uod " "

Mil.
atrat.

Homerodo the Squlro with hcay mind.
Why did he turn and look behind
So often, seeming there to trace
Something that followed pace hy pace
What was the meaning of hts sighs,
Ills w Istful looks In other's eyes.
As though he Ishcd to solve a doubt
Ot that he dared not ask about
Why wa he o bewildered t o
Astray In talking ? Where Iho flow
01 those coarse spirits that so long
Had buoyed him up through sin and w tong T

What was It? Something was not right
About htm ; that was plain to sight.

IX.
sevens x.

After that hunt, a chain go began
To work upon the stricken mau.
Sulky nnd dismal, still and shy,
He skulked to hun the public eye.
Comrade by comrade gut e him up.

o more for htm the festal cup
Went round : no more the drunscn Jeer
Through peals of laughter smote the ear.
His table spread Its leaves no more
To tempt his cronies to his door,
The girls, he one time loved so well,
Shrink from the strange abiding spell
That lay upon htm. All alone
With some dread secret et hts own,
That shook him with a nervous fear
W hen man or maid or child diew near
Some, mystery tint shunned the light,
And stole awaj Irein common sight,
Burdened his mind, and made his ways
Sad to behold be passed his days.
Hour after hour, with listless air,
He'd idly rock upon his chair ,
Hut this strange fact was marked by all.
Who served hLs sullen beck and call,
That ever, as ho took his eat.
It seemed as though his shrinking feet
Were pushed apart by something, seeu
Butb) hlmseir As strange his mien
In walking for hU hanging hind
He'd often snatch, as though a brand
Were Ialdugulust It Often, too,

hen his ho entered through.
He'd tlam It tUbt, as though he tried
To shut upon the outer side
Some odious follower. Of the Squire
Hut this remained, u thirst like Are

or diink, drink ever. Tnwnywlno,
Or the pale vlnuige of the Khlne,
Or crimson claret, or the cup
That loams and sparkle, he gave up
For that accursed fiend whose eye
Glares through the spirit of the rye.
And scatters o'er this hapless land
Wreck, w oe and death on every hand.
From mom till eve, the whisky ran
In burning torrents through the man :

Andolten in the middle night.
Or when theky was gray with light,
1 ho waking 'irvants heard the clink
Of glass, forerunning drink, more drink.

.

rrmu,
The -- quire's bad wiy et life at length
Told e en on his ragged strength ;
1 he drink gnawed slow ly to the seat
Oriltoltseir His tottering feet.
His moist, dull eye, his mottled skin,
1 hn stupor deadening all within.
The silly giggle, and the wink
With which he clutched the fatal drink-- All

these things said to any ear.
The Squire's last hour is draw Ing near
Cut out the cloth, aud wax the thread,
To make u garment for the dead !

Twice spasms had seized him : fancies dread
Of snakes and tcruiln thronged his bed.
Malo nurses, from the distant town,
lletw een his gnashing teeth forced down
strong opiates while his wakeful eyes
Flared here and there, with vague surprise.
At visions which ho tried to touch

llh care, their seeming truth was such
Slowly ho rallied from these spells,
Emerging irom long sleep ; and hell's
Apparant purpose tw Ice was foiled
be the poor mortal slowly tolled
Back Into life . and for a tldo
He and the draughtof suicide
Were strangers ; but some Influence,
That had the mastery of his sense,
Would draw him down, till once again
The demon held his deadly reign.

M.
DEATH

For the third time at length ho lay
Upon his bed. The heat and fray.
The feverous phantoms all were gone ;
And sane in mind, but most forlorn.
He panted onward through the dark ;
Urlltlug along like soine wrecked bark,
Blown Inward towards u mtsty coast.
That shouts with all Its white capped host,
From every liar and headland neur
A w arnlng which Fate laughs to hear.
He spoke " Where's Flora ?" None replied.
"That's strange 1" and then he weakly tried
To peer around. " Gone, goue ' then I
Must follow " With n dreary sigh,
As one accepts a coming fate,
Foredoomed him fiom the eatllest date.
The Squire turned slowly on his bed
" Open the curtains ; raise my head '
For I must look m lost
On Colebrook Furnace. What a light
Circles lis head t What angry reeks.
In blue und w hlte and yellow streaks,
ltoll o'crlt, flashing high and higher,
Whene'er they feed the raging fire I

Oho me some drink. Not that damned stulf,
But whisky 1 hive had enough
Of doctor's potions. Let ma slip,
With honist liquor on lny Up,
Out of this life. 1 long to floe- -

Better may corns worse cannot be."
As he was ordered thus, the nurse
Held long and oft the liquid curse
To the squire's mouth The leech had said,
Shaklnghis placid smiling head,
" When the spent wretch rejects his draught "
And here the fawning nurse had laughed
"Ills hour will be at hand." 1 he Squire
Gazed long on Colebrook's lurid Are.
A while he muttered to himself
Or dogs and horses, girls and rx:lf
Or totter fancies of the child
Maau pictures, till ho almost smiled
But suddenly, w Ith fearful cries.
Through the wide sashhe flxed his eyes ,

1 lien strained, and rose, lull half his length,
Upon his mattress, by main strength,
Shouting, so all the house might hear
Aghast with more than mortut fear,
" Hera they all come, the hellish pack,
Pouring trotn Colebrook Furnace, buck
Into the world t Ob, see, see, see !

They snuff, to get the wind of mo I

Tbey e found Itt Flora heads the whole,
Whiter than any snows tint roll
O'er Cornwall's hills, und bury deep
The wanderer In blissful sleep.
Ho I mark tht-- ' We shall have a run
Before this ghastly meet Is done I

Now they give tongue! 'they've found theirprey I

Here they come crashlng-a- ll this way
Andallutlrel A ml It Is

as 1 am, and like to din
Who must be hunted " With a bound
IIo reached the floor, and tied around ;
Once, twice, thrice, round the room ho tied,
1 hen In the nurse'4 arms fell dead,

Ml.
IlESOLATIOV.

Still Colebrook Furnuce grimly stands,
Waving iU plume o'er Uoruw all's lands,
Blighting the ulr with poWoncd breath,
Spreudlng Its bonnds el wastu and death,
Its slag and cinder, dry and dun,
Thai nothing green will grow upon
Still, like a hoary king, It rears
Its bead among Its dismal peers ;
Still at Its glow Ing fuel are rolled
Tho floods that turn to w lckcd gold ;
Still beasts, birds, reptiles shun the place,
And man alone w 111 do it grace ;
The Squire nnd all his rate uro gone ;
But this wild legend still lives on.
Christ save us from the wretched fate
Of him who dared his rath to sale
On God's dumb creatures, as or old
Betcll the Squire of whom I told I

The l'llj of Jt.
From the Philadelphia Kecord.

In a natural gas crematory a body can be
reduced to nice clean ashes in alxty minutes.
It seems a pity to dollle the ground with
mortality when it can be avoided hy such
swift conversion Into innocuous gas and
harmless earth.

DRIFT.

It soiitottiiipi pcemi to 1110 tlmt IViiikjImi
nin's services to lltemturo nro not iw fully
woRnlroti as they dC"oro to be ; nml liat
Is worse, that Mip horoirtlocs not properly
nppreciato them. Tor 101110 mison or other
licr trciUtuptit of her literary children 1ms n
illinRroubly riilltstlito nlr about 11 Unit lia.
not lxen iinfelt by tliotn, niulsonoil tolrlu
only too many out of their proper I101110 Into
other tnoro 1hhiIU1j!o and congenial Iiou-holi-

Ykt reiinlinla das produced Iter full
sliaro et names deservedly oinluentlu Amer-
ican literature. Was It not Mm that Baton's
U10 pioneer In Helton, Charles llroekdon
itronn T And Is It not Trout her bosom that
Frank K. Stockton, one of the latest n"d
most successful vrltors In tlio miiio Held, lias
Hpriuip ? And between these, the earliest
and one of the latest names, we llnd n long
list of others who weroat least born on ber
soil : llayard Taylor, LottKt Atcott, Uee, If
Uoker, lUiclianau Head, Chas. Uodfrey d,

Mrs. Wlstor, the popular translator or
Gorman Action, losay nothing of such liter-
ary workers asS. Austin Alllbone, Mhoso
Critical Dictionary of Itacllsli Literature
and Authors isn recognised authority on the
subject; II. II. rurnes- - vthostauds In the
front rank of Shakespearean scholars; w , 1 .ins
Orlllls, whoso books on Japan are of a liluli
ordorof merit and equal In interest nnd Im-

portance to his recently published " Corea :

the llornilt Nation." Hao not we nlso
given to the world a l.indley Murray 1 And
is not Uonry George, who has so lolontly
stirred up l'uropo aud America, a Vennsyt-vauia- n

? What state has produced a liner
orator than our lamented Henry Annilt
Ilrown j or 11 funnier 1111111 than llob llur-dett-

T In theology, too, we can nanio some
heavy names, like J oepli Addison Moxau-tie- r,

or Charles Hodge, or the lighter und
more versatile and popular w riter on nil sub-
jects under the sun, l)r. Washington Mad-
den. Our real forte, howoer, has nlwujs
been lit scientific w ritcrs, from the u.j s or
lUrtram, " The Father et American Botany,"
Hush and Klttenhotise, to the recent time in
which the names of Spencer ISalnl, liable
mau, I.eidy, Hrintoti aud others, honor the
scientlttc roll ; whllotho heroism nnd sacri-
fices of our Dr. Katie and I. 1. Ilajes In their
eilorts to wrest its irom the North
I'ole, and their records et their work are still
the admiration et the world. All these are
I'enusylaulan names. And who Mill sty
thtlrwork would not be sorely missed ? Thoy
all hao helped to make American literature
what it is.

Oxr. of the 'very greatest names, liov.ever,
that our skito has produced is that of Klislu
Mulford. J say this adisodly. I don't be-

lieve a more profound ami influential thinker
has risen iu our country for many a j ear
than he was. Ills influence is still on the in-

crease. It is scarcely more thin beginning.
I.argu as its results have nlready been, they
are going to be vastly larger in the ltiture.
lie only wrote two oooks ueiore tie men.
lint sucU books us they are ' "Tho Nation,"
more fundamental, comprehensive, and con-
taining a hirger and more precious store of
condensed political wisdom and truth than
can be found In any dozen other books 011
tliosuliject ever published in this country.
" Tho Republic et ed," holding ery nearly
the same relation to most el the theological
works that have been written in recent. ears.
To have w ritten either one of these great books
would be honor enough for any man. 'I hey
are published In handsotno lorm by Hough-
ton, Mllliln .t Co., of lloston ; 1 Lopo thoio
are few theologians w ho do not id ready 1 10s

sess them. Indeed, I don't see how ativ one
cati do without " Tho Republic of Cod." It
is at the very basis of all those questions that
at present are tilling the ery air, discussed
In every religious Journal and theological

and absorbing the attention of every
clergyman who makes any pretensions to
being a ntudeiit and ubrcaU of the times.
When I llrst read the work I was amazed to
find in it the concentrated essence, as it
were, of the whole New Theology. Thero
are few books out of w hlch one can get so
much inspiration, and so many starts iu now
directions of thought as this one.

TnKsamo Is true of "The Nation,'' which
was w ritten some ton vears or more before
hLs other work. It is to day Influencing the
profounderand broader political thought of
the best inon In our country probably to a
greater extent than any other work of the
kind that is extant. It contains the germi-
nal principles, nnd was, 1 think, the llrst
clearly and convincingly to utter them of the
whole movement of political relorm to which
ne look with so much hope and expectancy,
and xvhlch In lui llrst real beginnings could,
unless 1 am much mistaken, Is) traied di-

rectly to IL " I never heard of 'Tim Tvation
as campaign document," says Horace, F..
Scttdder in a recent article, " but I liavo rend
many books and political paiers and speeches
since that day, in which I could read 'The
nation ' xvni over again, small ami large."
It will probably be a good many years yet
before the bulk of the people of our land shall
appreciate and live up to the grand and
wholesome principles of that book, but
when once they do the many disturbing
questions about capital and labor, railroad
monopolies, Chinese immigration, commun-
ism aud anarchy, the sjiolls system, Ac, will
not be as dark nnd inexplicable, ns con-
founding and puzzling anymore as they now
are. " The Nation " contains the true prin-
ciples for their solution.

An article iu the ,l;in- - tells of a de-
servedly high compliment that was paid this
book by one who had fought gallantly during
the late war, and years after, iu the times of
rest and peace, read Dr. Mulford's work then
Just out. Closing It, ho enthusiastically

: " 1 did not know before xvhv 1

fought ! I know now. It was because "the
nation wasja Moral Organism '"

Tjik same able article gives an entertaining
account of Dr. Mulford's method of work.
" Ho wrought at the conception or Ills xvork
in profound silence. Ho was living on the
broad acres of a Pennsylvania farm, remote
from men, from steam, from the confusion of
citlea. IIo walked atield with ids thoughts
for companions; and came back to ids fireside
to write in labored, compact sentences the
result et ids pondering. For months he
shuunod all but the nearest companionship,
wrote no letters, but read, and kindled as lie
read, In the newspapers of the day ; for lie
interpreted the common news by the thought
of national life over which ho was brooding."
This was In the spring of l&iT ; yet it was not
till April of 1870 that "Tho Nation" liimlly
left the Rlversldo Press, after having been
rewritten by the author no less than eight
times before ho was sitislled with it I What
a pity it is that more of our authors don't ex-
ercise the same conscientious, painstaking
care in their work I Ve would ti.ixo vastly
few or iKKjks to read In the world indeed ;
but vastly more worth reading than we have
now.

Os'i.v one thing more about this great
man, whoso greatness will grow In publlo
appreciation as the years roll by. IIo never
for a 'single moment forgot that he was a
Pennsylvania!. Says Mr. Scudder, who
knew him intimately : " Ho was most loyal
to his own. lie thought Pennsylvania un-
questionably thoforemost state iu the Union,
Susquehanna county the fairest of its divi-
sions, aud the district which took in Mont-
rose and Friendsvllle the heart of the
county." All the more should Pennsylvania
be proud et hlin, and not lot New lfngland
surpass her iu doing him honor, as seems
more than likely will be the case. For thus
iar the fullest aud finest tributes to his mem-
ory come not from fellow-cilleu- s of Ids
Htate, but from Dr. T. T. Monger In un article
in the Jmlejieiulenl, Mr, Horace F. Scudder
in the .dffiififfc Monthly, aud Prof. Alex. V.
(I. Alien, Iu his most excellent memorial dis-
course preached at Cambridge, Hut after all
the best way of shovvitic appreciation nml
honor Is to study well aud take to heart the
wisdom nnd truth he has loltusln his two
noble books.

Mb. II. 11. Fiirnkss, mentioned liofore as
a Pennsylvania Shakespearean scholar of
world-wid- e reputation, and whose lamented
wife was almost as famous as he in the same
department or literature, Is the son or the
venerable William Henry Furness, D. D or
Philadelphia, a prominent; Unitarian theolo- -

f;ian and fine literary scholar. Although in
elgbty-tourt- h year, a volume of Verses,

Translations and Hymns " from his pen lias
Just been brought out by the same lloston
linn which published Dr. Muirord's xvorks.
it is one et the daintiest and prettiest little
vellum volumes I have seen for a loog time,
such beautiful type, son paper, generous
margins aud artistically ornamental head and
tall-piec- and Initials all in perfect kooplug
wUh the deep poet io feeling, fervently devout

spirit, nnd delicate touch dlsplavod in the
eres themselves.

Dit. l'l iinksV translation or Sclilllrr'is
" Songortlio ltoll " is, In my JmlKinont, the
finest we lmo In the language. Hut what
pleased mo more than nut thing olsn was to
llnd In this olumo a translation of soine of
Clmmlsso's! gems. Although this thoroughly
(lermaulred Frenchman -- 1'renrh only by
birth, distinctively (ionium In oorythltig
els-e- has written some of the most evmlslio
poetry In the w hole world el Herman letters,
ho IseompartttlNoly little known In America
Yet where in nil the world 0.111 we llnd nuy-thin- g

morn deeply tender nml sweet and
true than Ills series of torses on " Woman's
l.oond I.lTo " lit l.oto, Tho l.oor, Tho
Oiler, Betrothal, Wedding, Maternal Hopes,
Maternal Joy, Widowed ami Old Ago?
Head these stanros from " Maternal Hope,"
nml then My whether you don't agree with
me :

" Anxious is my bosom,
et sojourns, too,

In what words to tell It,
If I only knuw '

Louie und hide thv face here,
Here upon nn breast .

In thine eat In whispers
Let tne tell the rest.

"Now thou know 'st the reason
hy to tears I'm luov'd.

Thou slould'slnovcre them,
I hou, my best tietov'd !

(In 111 heart reclining,
Feci Its ev ery be it.

Close to It and closer.
Let mo pit ss thee, sw eet.

' 1 hero, too, nt my bedside,
1 Ho cradle has place.

There let my sw cot dreaming
lie hid for a space,

soon conic the morning,
W hen endcth my dream,

And then shall thv image
111 smiles on mo warn,

Though even this translation falls to giv 0
all the heartfulness nnd peculiarly delicate
flavor of the original, I Know of only one
Kugllsh writer who has oter equalled it,
atut ho is not know 11 us a poet so much as a
scientist aud father of a scientist, Krasmus
Darwin, the fume of whose greater son lias
made him to be almost lorgotten. It lor
nothing olse, however, ho deserves to be re- -

meiuliered as the author of this stanza on
" Maternity " :

" The Lofty One gives unto then
soul from out Kteinlt) ,

Come thou to the border, there
Ills angels leld it to thy care.

I'Xi vs.

urtsaiAi. Miriam.
Curious tn think th it desks and chairs kill peo-

ple but they do. Taken In large quantities
otllcelurnlturels f italas ellow-- lover. W e sit
nnd writ ourselves away, habits
produce constipation ; that begets d spep-l- a :
rheumatism and kidney trouble follow In their
train and dentil ends the chapter louwhoo
lives passed over desks and tn the routined air
of oflictt sought to keep llr. Kennedy's " fa-
vorite Itemed- - "ntwa)s on hand for the
stomach and brain

w

hiDEV LuMrLAivrs with which mi man suf-re- r

which mglected, means an untimely grave
ts positive! aredly the tlmel) uo of Dan

dellon Hitters, vv h Hesitate to gtusp the op
portunlty. while Itts et tn receive the benefit
of this wonderful remedy. Price ll.HO, by all
druggists.

S1I11.0I1 (. 01 (111 and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guiranliu. it cures Consump-
tion. Fursaletiyll.il toehrvn. Druggist, No
IS) North cjueeu street.

Nvnotu Debilitates! Men
Yon arenllowed a frtf trial of thirty dnyi et the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated oindc Belt with
LlectrtosnsiHMisory Appliances, ter the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss or Vitality and Manhood, nnd all kindred
troubles. ANo, ter many other diseases. Com-
plete lfstoratlon to hRlth, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, tonus, etc,
mailed free by uddiejslng Voltaic ilelt Co., Mar-
shall. Hlch.

WILL OL SUFFKIt with lyiH-p,- l , nnd
Liver Complaint ? Milloh's V Itallzcr is guaran-
teed to enru you. For pile by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. It, North ijueen strceL

Hon absurd to wheero with a cough which
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. I'iLo's
loothacho Drops cumin onu minute.

I was troubled w Ith chronic catarrh and gath-
ering in the head, was very deal at times, had
discharges from my inrs, and was unuhlo to
breathe through my nose. Before the second
botltsor Kly's cream tulm was oxh.iusted I was
cured, und y enjoj sound health. C .l.torbln,"il Lhi'stnul St., Held Manager i'hlladel
phla Pub. ilou-- e, 1'a

1 am on my econd linltlei t tly's Cream Balm,
being a sutlerer from catarrh since 1 was achlld,
but with this medicine 1 am being cured VV in.
I. Dayton, Brooklyn

BUOW.V3 HOLSKHOLD 1'ANACKA.
Is the most etrectlvo I'nln Destroyer In the world.
VVItl inost surely rjulcken the blood whether
taken Internally ok applied uxtnnially, andthereby more certainly UKL1KVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other puln
alleviator, and It Is wurrnnted double thestrength et any similar prep trillion.

It cures pain In the elide. Back or Bowels, Soni
Throut, Kheumati.-m- , Toothache and ALL
ACHKS, nnd ts Tho Great Knltevor or l'atn.
"BUOVV.V'd HOUSKIIOLD 1'ANACKA "should
be in every family. A icaspoontulot the Panacea
in a tumbler of ht water sweetened, If pnv
lorred.l taken at uedtluin, will 1IUKAK UP A
COLD, a cents u bottle.

For lumo back, side or chest, use Shllch's Por-
ous Plaster. I'riceSl cents For sale by II. 11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IX North qneensticet.

Coloks's Liquid Beef Tonic' As n tonic tu
alt cases or debility nnd weakness, cannot be
surpassed.

DAXDKI.10X liver pellets nro not Intended as a
purgative pill, but by their gentle action stlni-ulat- o

the liver, removing all torpidity and re-
storing the same to healthy action. Price, 23
cents. By all druggists.

CATAKUH CCRKD, health nml sweet breath
secured, by Shtloh's Caturrh Kemedy. l'rlce Jo
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale hy II. II.
Cochran, Hrugglst, No. 1SJ North queen street.

THAT HACKINO COICII can be so quickly
cured by hhlloh's Curo. Wo guarantee IL For
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 Northqnecn street.

Caution.
XV o would caution the 1'nbllc to hevrnro el

Dealers otfirlng hemp's Ililsam at less than thuregular l'rlce, McinU Hnd II, as oftentimes 1ml
tutlonsnrlnfeiiornrtlclesaresoldasthugeniilnn
In order to (liable them to sell cheaply. It B.
Cochran, druggist. No. 117 North Oueen street Is
our agent- lor iincaster. sample botttn given
to jonrer.

liocklen's Arnica Salvo.
The BestSalvoln the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sires, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalus, Burns and all SkinKrupiions, positively cures files, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranfeed toglvnperfoctsuttsfac-tlon- ,

or money refunded. l'rlce 23 cents per
box.

or sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 1T1 and 139
North queen strvsit, Lancaster, I'o. T'in.xS(j)

A ltemarkable
Mrs. Mary A. Dulley, of Tnnkhaniinck, Va.,

xvusulllicted lor six ycurswItliAsthmauudBroii.
chills, during which time the hist physicians
could glvo no relief Herllfe was desptlied et,
until In last October she procuied a Bottle of
Dr. King's Now Discovery, w hen Immediate ro-
ller was felt, and by continuing Its use ter a short
time ehn was completely cured, gaining lu flesh
Ui pounds In a few months.

lreo Trial Bottles of this certain cuio el all
Throat and Lnng DUeases at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 und 1 W North queen street, Lancaster,
l'u. Large Bottles ll.ua, ()

blULOH'S CUItK will Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough nnd Bronchitis. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, Dtugglst, .No. 137 Northqueen stieet.

The Kicltement Not Over.
The rush ut II. 11. Cochran, druggist, No. 137

North queen street, still continues 011 uccounlof peivoiisullllcttd with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis und Consumption, toprocuronholtlo
Of Keinu'ri Balsam lor the 'throat nnd I. liners.
which Is sold 011 ngnarunlroniidlsglvliigunliro
sutlsfartlnn. It Is a xtuuduid family remedy,
l'ricu 50 cents and $1. 3Yiul ilieree. ol.Vlwd.tw

CKOUl', W'HOOPINOCOIIUH und Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by ShllohsCure. Forsalu
by 11. B, Cochran, Druggist, No. 1JJ North queen
stieet.

Tlirae are Xolld Fuels.
The best blood puiltlerund system regulutor

nvtr placssl wllliln the risieh of sutrerlng hu-

manity, truly Is F.lectrlo Bitters. Inuctlrlly of
the Liver, Biliousness. Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys, or any dlseuso of ttio urinary
organs, or w ho ev cr requires an uppetlzor. tonlo
or mild stimulant, will always llnd Klectrlo Hi-
tters the best und only certain euro known. They
act surely und quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to give entire tuitlstuctlou or money refunded.
Sold ut fltty cents a tint tie by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 1J7 und 13.) Xoith queen street, r,

l'. (4)

MOTIIKUS! MOTHKHHII MOTHKBStll
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suifeilng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If to,

once and get a bottle or Mrs. W1NSLOWS
OOTHINU 81KU1'. It will nlleve the poor

Utile sutrercr immediately depend upou Ittthore Is no mistake, about It, There is not a
mother on earth who bos ever used it, who will
not toll you nt ouco that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo test to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly safe to use lu all cases, and pleasant
tnSV.utucitu ntiri in Ihu rv ti I mi nf rnd rf IkntU 4UQ trSXbaiV U4IU 44 ,u J n (IlkSWU S VI4 U4 t,t4D
oldest and best female physicians in the United
States. Bold every where, as cent a bottle

BJyH-lydM,W- w

.Jf It 1)10.4 L.
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0uticuua m:Mi:Dii:s.

PS0RI3SIS.
And All Itching nnd Scnly Skin nnd

Sonlp Plsoiisos Ottrod by
CuHcurn.

PSOUiASIS. Kc'ruin, 'teller. Itlnrtuotm,
l'rurltns. (icald Head, Milk Crust,tmndriitr. Ilaibors', Itukcis', (Irocors nnd Wash

erwoiniiiH Itch, and every spcclo of Itching,lturnlng. Scaly, l'lniely HuiuorHorttieSkluaiid
Scalp, with Loss or llulr, ntu positively curedbyCitictR, the givat Skin Cure, nnd Cctti.
tvitv boAr, nn exquisite Skin ltouulincr,

UTHliu ItttsotvusT. Urn new Mood
l'mliicr, tnlcnuilly, when physicians nnd nil
other remedies lull.

1'sOUlASIS, OIIHU.M SKIV.
l,.lohn .l.l'use, i I) S having practised den.

tlstry In this county lor thirty-itv- J ears and
being well known to thousands hereabout
with ax tew to help any who uro mulcted as I

have been lor the past twelve jears, testily
that the ITTict in lUvuuk cured 1110 of l'soria
sis. or scaly Snip, in eight days, stter the doe.
tors w Ith xv horn t hail consulted gave 11111 no
1 Olp or encouragement.

.IOH.S .I.UASK, l U.S.
Nkwton, S. .1.

DISIUKSSIM) KltUl'l'lON.
x.our( lUMtmns performed n wonder

ful 1 uro last summer on one of our ustomers,
nn old gentleman et neventy jears of age, who
suffered with a fearfully distressing eruption on
Ids head and f ice, mid who had tiled all rimu-dle- s

and doctors to no purpose.
,1 F. SMITH A CO.

Tkxvrkvka, Ark.
JtOKK W ONHKUFI I. 1 KT.

11 K. Carpenter, Henderson, X. 1.. cured et
Psoriasis or Leprosy, of tw only ears' standing,
by CITICVKV Uevikdie 1 ho most wonderful
euro on record. A dustpanfut of scales fell from
him dally. Physicians and his irlends thought
he must die. Cure sworn to before a Justice of
the peace and Henderson's most pioinlnenl

fMOFOtt NOTHING.
Win (lonlon.siT Arlington Ave., thurlrstnwn,

Mass, w rites i " Hnv Ing paid about f. to first
rlas doctors to cure my habj without sum s,
1 tried the (niiuu It km amis, which completely
cured, utter using three packages,"

LI TICUKA 11KMKD1K3
Ate sold by all druggists, l'rtco : Ci'TicCB,rs)
cents i U.oirKT. tuu sovr, SI cents. Pro
pared bj the I'ottxk Hitlii AMU CHEMIcvt Co.,
Boston.

.send for How to Cure Skin Diseases."

DC A ! 111F the Complexion and .Skin byCinU using the Ccrn vnv miav.

CATARRH.
(ireat Hilsamtc Distillation or Wltrh-Ilnre- l,

American Fine, Canada llr, .Marl
gold. Clover Blossoms,etc,civlled.suufnnl's Kadi
cal Cure, for the Immediate relief und pcniianent euro of every lonu of Catarrh, from
simple Cold In the Head to I.os or smell, Taste
and Hpartug.tough and Catarrhal! onsuinptlon.
Compli to tieiitment, consisting el one boltlo
( ad lull Cure, one box Cutarrhil o vent and one
lmprov ed Inhaler, In one package, may now be
hail of alt Druggists for II.ui. Ask forSANrnKn's
Kadiuai (ut,
Complete Treatment With Inhaler, $1.00

"'I he only absolute iecirlc we know or."
Slrtl. Vimrt " The best w 0 hav o round In n llfo-tlui- e

or sutrerlng " tin. llr W'lgaim, Jloitan.
"After a long struggle with I utarrh the lUiu.
cL 11 us has conquered "Iter. N. IT. Monroe,
iiewxtbinrgh, lt " I have not lound a case that
It did nut relieve ntonco." Iniirrie l.ee,

Juli.
Totter Drug mid Ciiemlml Co , llostnu.

" I MUVTIUV K L'l'. lcnnnotlK-nr'thlspatn- . It
ache nil over, nnd nothing I try does 1110 any
good Backache weakness, I tonne jialns, Sore-
ness, Hacking Coujsh. Pleurisy and Chest lialus
cured by that new , original and ( legant antidote
to I'll 11 and Inflammation the CrricCRA antiI'ai I'hster. KsiH'elilly udapttsl to ladies by
renson of lt ilellcato odor nnd gentle medicinal
action. At Druggist, 25c : nvo for II on. .Mulltsl
freoby I'orrER Dkch a CusmiialCo, lloston.
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G K11AT KMXIlt OF lAVtZ.

INDORSED BT TBI WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT EI.IXER OF LOTS

Is a double Distillation of over twenty dlrfereni
kinds or the best oeroiun Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable process hy which thu en-
tire Great Mistical V lrtnes nnd Curatlvo i'roiior-tie- s

or the Herbs can lo produced. We are con-
fident that this great (ienuan Tonic will bu
found the most HbAI.TH-(,- l 1NU over placeid
before, the public. Asa
BKLIAHLKAND 1M.K VSA.NT 1NV10OUANT,

It Isatisolutnly without a rival, and affords
IxsrANT ItsuEr, and a Pier.rifcTCrJB guaranteed
In alt cases et Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera, Morbus, Nuusea, Diarrhota. Asthma,
Sick Stomach. Bllltousnuss, Ague and 1 ever uu
othet Malarial Diseases.

This Ureal Medlclno For Salo Kverj'whero.
tt. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

IIALTIMOItK MD.

"
Hl'KUIKlU MKD1UINK.

ThoUreatKngllshBemedy. An unfailingcure for Im potency and all Dlsooses that follow
Ixws of Memory, Universal Lussltudo, Pain in
the Back, Dimness of Vision, l'reuiaturd Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to in-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature I! rave.Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine is sold by ail druggists at 11 per
pockago, or six packages for t-- or will be sunt
froe by mall 011 receipt of the mi ney, by ad
dressing the agent,

1I.B. COOlli-.A- Drugf;lt,dolo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 133 North que-:-, street, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper j the only genuine.
THK OltA V MK1HCINK CO.,

Buffalo. N. y.
A I'TEK A UU OTIIFHS FAI U, COXHVWV

DR. LOBB,
JilNOUTH FHTKKNTH STKKKT, (Below Cal- -

low hill Street, Philadelphia.)
201 KAKS' KXl'KltlENCK. (luaruntcedtocuro

.the ullllcled and unfortunate with Purely V ego-tubl-

Medicines, liook cm special diseases fire
send for It. Advice free and strictly contlden.
Hal. Orrlce hours, 11 a in. to 2 p. tn,,.7P. in. to 10
p.m. iientmeiit uyiuu.

lATAKnil IIAY-FKVF-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH S1.000

re axv MAX, tt'OMAX on onrr.i),
SUl'FKUlNll FKOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NHWMAN, Urallng, Mlclt,

A particle Is applied to each nostril and 1

agreeable to use. l'rico Hi cents by uiall or at
uriiggists. send ror clicular.

LLY UKOTIIKIts, Druggists, Owoge, N. V.
ItilyaiyeodAlvw

tOKN UF.MOVKIC.

VICTORIA COltN REMOVEU.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Uco. W. Hull, Chas.
A. l.ochor, John it. lvuutfiiian, Dr. Win. Worm.
toy, and at

BF.CHTOLD'S DltOO STOltK.
declD-ly- No. 401 West Orange St.

Dit, DAUSKN,
OFFIOKS AND DUUH STOItl.',

loON.Dth St.. l'hllad'a.,
Itegtstered Physician aud tiradiialo Jelforson
College, guuniuUes tocuru nil Blood, Skin and
Nervous lleuxen;also l'rlvutoDUcttsosoIellkcr
sex, with purely vegetable remedies.

Dit. DALSKN'S C.OLDKN l'KIIIODIO BILLS
are Safe, Certain nnd Ftlectual. ti box. Send
lorcircular. 1'iOON.STIlbT., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall. l."7.Iyd

iriNJW AM) I.IUIHIHS.

rpiiK cki.riikati:d
"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"

PURE RYE WinSKlES
Are rich In flavor, soft und pleasant to thn taste.
l'UHVIn quality, are exudlont stimulants, and
they si,.nd without a rival In the market. Sold
at all the leading Hotels and by Driigglsta, Ask
loriu iiujiiiiiur.i a jtiAHiirf,

Solo I'mprletors,
tanlemd 401 N. M St., I'hlludelphta, l'a.

A AND RUKItUY WINKS
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8UYMAKER, AocnTi

ICtUbllshod K S. Ho. as Kat Etna 8tut. I
Iebl7--

ruArKLKHM Hvinm.

AND MIIsliKltHVIIiliKLAN0A8TKU TAIII.K.
Carslenvn Lancaster for Mtllersvlllo at 7 on

OU and 11:30 a. m nnd 8 ( nnd H.30 p. in,
Cars leave Mlltorsvtllo for Lancaster at w

and lo-t- a. in., nnd lion, ., UMi and 7 on ft. m

RKADINO it COI.UM1I1A RAII.ltOAD
AND LKBANOM AND

LANUASTKIt JOINT LINK It. It.

On and aner RtTNDAV, NDVKMItK.lt Hth ,84V
liminsi.lt.lllS KKAD1NII

ror Columbia and Lancaster nt 7.1n. m., ltw)
noon and Mo p.m.

rnroiiarryvllloiti 7,15 a.m. nnd MO p.m.ror Chick les at 7.IS a m. and 0.10 p. m.
TUAIN.S LKAVK COLD Mill A

Tor Heading at 7 V a. tn 11 nnd S.i0 it, m.
For Uibiiiioiint U ivnnd s.4,1 ji. in.

TltAINS LKAVK. OH Altll WILL-- ,

ror Lancaster at n.a and 7.1x a. tu. and till p.ror Holding nt fl. a. iu. and 1.V p. m.ror Lebanon at 2 .IV p. tu.
LKAVK KINO STIIKKTror Heading at 7..KI . tu., 1 1.40 and s 40 p. in.or Lebanon at 6. 10 a. in., 12.10 nnd Sol p. in,ror guarry vlllu at 9 a. tn., 4.40 and KM p. tn.

LKAVK I'lttNOK STKKKT (lavncaster.)ror at 7.40 a, in, II. viand .1 f) p. in.ror Ibanon at a.47 a. tn., UMl and f. us p. m.ter quarry vltlo at 9 VI a. 111.. 4 xi and lUM p. in
TUAI.N8 LKAVK LKIIANDV.

for Lancaster at T.ai a. in., 12 jo and 7 Up. in.or (Jimrry vlllo at 7 ai a. 111.

buwdatTkains.
TltAINS LKAVK ItKADlNH

rot Lancaster at 7.'M a. ui. and 4.00 p. tn,
Fortjuarrx'vllluntt.oop. in.

TltAINS LKAVK QU AKUYVILI.K
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10 a. 111

1 HAINS LKAVK KINO 8T. (Ijincjuitor.)
For Heading and Lebanon at 8.08 a. tn. and XV

p.m.
ror qiiarryvllle at & .VI p. tn.

TltAINS LKAVK FBINCK ST, (Lancaster,)
ror lteodtng uud Lebanon and 8.10 a. tn. and I.Ct

p. ni.
TltAINS I.KAVE LKIIANON.

ror Iavncaster at 7 4V a. m. and 3 45 p. tn.ror quarry vlllo at 3 O p in
For connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-

tion, ljvnciutor Junction, Manhelm. Heading
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. 11. WILSON, tjuponnluiidunl.
F.NNSVI.VANIA KAI1.HOAD HCHF.D-t'L-

Trains lhjvvs LANOxsTsn and lutvn
andarrlvnnt Philadelphia as follows 1

l.tslVo l'UVIl
WKSTWAltD, Philadelphia, Ijvncasler.

Pacific Kxpress) .... ll'iiip, m. l.xvu in
News Kxpivsst .... ttiiii.m. n. m.
Way Passenger1 . I 4 9ia. 111. (VJOa. 111

Mall train via.Xlt. Joy "uiniii. tot a. in.
No.2 MallTralnt ... via Columbia a.XVu, 111.
Niagara Kxpress .... 7 10 rum. 111.

Hanover Accom .. vlv Columbia U.Via. 111.

tostLlnot HMa.111. 2.00p.m.
Frederick Accom .... vluColitmhtuI 2 10 p. in.
Ijvnnvster Accom via ML Joyi 2Mp. 111

llarrisbtirg Accom... 213p.m. 5.10p.m.
Columbia Accom ttoptn. 7T0p. tn.
II vrrisburg Kxpress Mil;i 111. 7 10 p. in,
Chicago and Cln. Kx..l H Ml p. lu. In 13 p. tn.
Western Kxprevssl.... 111. IMiin. in.

Learo Arrive at
KASTWAUD. Ijvncastor. l'Ulla.

l'hlla. Kxprusst 2 IV s, 111. 4lAa. m.
rast Line ' 6KVta.m. BJ5a.m
IlarTlsburg Kxpress 10a.m. lli'Wn. ni
Lancaster Accom ar.. B.vm.111. via lit.ley
Coluinbta Accom... 000a.m. ll.iVu.iu.
Seashore Kxpress 12 M p. 111. 3.13 p. in
Johnstown Accom.... '.'(Op m. 3up. tu.
Sunday jlalL 4ipui. &43p. in
Day Kxpressl 4 43p,m. 111
HntTtsburg Accom C 13 p.m. If IS p. lit.

Tho Lnncastur AceomimMlatlon leaves Harris
burg at 8 10 p. in. and arrives at I .uncos ter at 3.1

p. tn.
The Marietta Afrcommodatlon leaves Colntn

Ida ate 10 a. 111 and reaches Marietta hi H:Vt. Also
leaves Columbia at 11.13 a. 111. and 2 13 p. in.,
reaching Marietta at iO and IM. Leave?
Marietta al3ur p. m and arrives at Columbia c
3'M 1 also, leaves ut 8.:riiind arrives at n Ml.

The York Accommodation leaves Marleltaat
710 and arrives at ljinciister atjuocoiinis'llui
with llarrisburg Kxpress uts 10a. in.

Tho r redurlck AcconuuiHlatlon, wist, connect-
ing at Ulncastcr with Fast Line, west, U12IC
p. m will run through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12:23 and reachus laiuciuter at U.M
p. in

Hanover Accotnmislatton. west, connecting at
Lancaster with Mugnra Kxpress at n. m ,
will run through to Itauov er, dully, except Sun-
day.

test Lln. west, on Sunday, when nuavod.
will stop at Downlnglown, Coutesvllle. I'arkes
bnrg, ML Jut. Lllzaliethtowu and Mlddletown.

triioonl) trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train wusl runs bv way el Columbia.

atir.i.ixEHY.
KV OOODS.N

SPRING, 1886.

EXTRAORDINARY

-- AND-

GREAT PREPARATIONS

AUK NOW BhlNCl MAHKAT

ASTRIGH'S
Palace of Fashion

roil THK

COMING SPRING TRADE!

Wo nro dally receiving lsrgo lots of goods,
an1 are already showing u mot complete hiBOrtmcntin t. In-da- we have
rcrelv ed one case of

NEW BUTTONS AND OLASPS

comprising all tbo Newest Designs In all theLeading Spring Colors.
Small and Largo tn mutch.

New Diess Minions 11 10c 13c nnd 23c. a
do7cn.

Now Co.it lliittons, In lllu-- k and Colored, 40c.to K3c. dozen.
Tho " Mikado " lliilton, small, 23c ; I irge. Wc.a dozen.
Now Clasps ut lPc 12e , 13c Isc. nnd 21c.
Flno Clasps nt 37e., Soc. and we.
A lurge Ntock of 1'eail Iiiiitons, line nimllty,clenr white, ut 8c. and loc. 11 dozen.Kxtra tine quality, i;c., lie. and lCc.
Lxlra heavy Pearl, lie. and lie.l'oarl Hall llnttons, fancy cut, at 2V. a iloren.

NEW CHENILLE FRINGES.

Special ilargaln in Colored Chenllln Fringe,
with Cut lliiglu Drops, at Mk'.rt yard.

EXTIlAORniNAIlY 1URUAIN.

Twenty-five- s pieces of llcavy-Kdge- d Oriental
laice. nine Inches wide, 2tie. axard.

Oriental tloiuiclug, 17 Inches wide, ntCOn.ayard.
Oriental Skirting, full length, f 00 a yard.Klegant fiuallly, .31a Vttid,
Oriental Net, 71c. a yard.

ESCURIAL NETTING,

Spanish Netting,

NEW VEILING,

New Ruchings.
SCRIM

For LACK CUKTA1NS, and LACK TOMATL'lt,

iSV.'ll' l'l.UMl OllXAMENTN
For Fancy IVotk,

FASOY SILK. QUEK1LU! FJIIA'QK.
In Hrigbt Colors, for Fancy Work,

ac,i,f! vsamitl.SOayan.'

Wo Invite everj'ono to call and sei our line orgoods and examine our prices.4iTOiirtorelsopen tilio o'clock svoryeven.

Q.EOKUK KUNST, jk., '

Oarpenter, Oontracto!; & Builder,
NO.Ka wkst Kiya stuket.

tenU1ourk rew,Te wywmpt and personal at- -

All krindsmf .Intiiklm dtA,,AIkJ u , .

SSJiSa.'.'i "s',D"' t6,m- - "fws. ?a
Z el-J- T

H


